Weddings

THE DREAM WEDDING AND HONEYMOON
DESTINATION
Regent Porto Montenegro lies along the palm tree lined shores of Boka Bay, set against
a backdrop of striking mountains. Inspired by numerous Venetian palazzi around
Boka Bay, this hotel fits glamorously into the chic ambient of the prominent Porto
Montenegro village with its fascinating architecture and interior design.
This timelessly furnished property offers 175 rooms designed to bring about the feeling as
if guests are staying on a luxury ship. All of them enjoy awe-inspiring views of the beautiful
Boka Bay and/or the surrounding majesty of Porto Montenegro’s soaring mountain ranges.

CUSTOMIZED OFFER
The wedding of your dreams is possible at Regent Porto Montenegro with our
unique customized offers. With many wonderful venues suitable for wedding
ceremony, gala dinners or cocktail parties, the professional team of the hotel will
pay attention to every detail in order to make your wedding day as you imagined.

WEDDING VENUES

TEODO BALLROOM

THE GARDEN

LIBRARY BAR

The hotel’s first floor function space, encompasses a pool deck
overlooking the marina, Salon ‘’Boka’’, a foyer and Regent Lounge. The
venue exudes an air of refined elegance, equipped with state-of-theart technology and a seating capacity for up to 140 guests. The grand
French windows breathe sunlight into the intricate marble interior,
framing the extraordinary view of the marina and the Adriatic Sea.

Situated at the seafront and surrounded by fountains and landscaped
gardens, The Garden offers an astonishing setting for weddings and
reception parties. Walk down the aisle under old olive tree branches
with the spectacular backdrop of the marina and the Adriatic, boarded
by soaring mountain ranges.

Sophisticated yet intimate setting that features an open fireplace during
the winters and a west facing outdoor terrace with stunning sunset views
during the summers. Creative and classical cocktails, regional wines
and nonalcoholic beverages are served alongside Mediterranean and
Asian inspired dishes during sundown sessions. The Library Bar is the
perfect venue for a great party after gala dinner or a relaxed atmosphere
with friends and family.

WEDDING VENUES

REGENT LOUNGE

SECRET GARDEN

PMYC POOL

Overlooking the splendid landscape of Boka Bay, the Regent Lounge
is a multifunctional venue suitable for intimate wedding celebrations
which can accommodate up to 80 guests for a reception. Ideal for a
buffet lunch setting and drinks, the venue also has its own bar.

An outdoor extension of our quintessential patisserie, the Secret Garden
is the perfect venue for a more private wedding celebration. Tucked
away in an intimate area of the hotel, with natural shade and views of
the glamorous marina, the space can seat up to 70 guests.

The Porto Montenegro Yacht Club 64m infinity pool is Porto
Montenegro’s star attraction and the most sought after venue for
weddings. With views of the marina, mountains and Boka Bay, it has
capacity for 188 guests including a relaxing lounge area for up to 20
guests - the perfect setting for a glamorous wedding.
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WEDDING PACKAGES
BRONZE

SILVER

GOLD

PLATINUM (Applicable for up to 200 guests)

• Sparkling wine reception

• Sparkling wine & selection of 2 signature
cocktails reception

• Champagne reception

• Buyout of Venezia wing

• Snacks during the reception

• 4-course menu

• Snacks during the reception
• 3-course menu
• Coffee/tea

• 3-course menu

• Water and wine (1/2 btl per person) during the
dinner

• Wedding cake
• Coffee/tea

We are happy to provide below services with our
compliments

• Open bar during the dinner inclusive of water,
softs, local wines, local beers and spirits

• Wedding cake
• Champagne toast

• Pre-wedding menu tasting
• Personalized menus
• Simple flower decoration

We are happy to provide below services with our
compliments

• Bridal bouquet

• Pre-wedding menu tasting

• Overnight for bride and groom in deluxe room
sea view

• Personalized menus and name cards
• Simple flower and candle decoration

• Special rates for accommodation for other guests

• Bridal bouquet

Starting from € 94,- *

• Canapés during the reception

• Overnight for bride and groom in deluxe room
sea view
• Special rates for accommodation for other guests
• Special gifts for all the guests staying in

Starting from € 122,- *

• Pre-wedding cocktail and dinner
• Champagne reception on the wedding day
• Canapés during the reception
• 5-course gala menu

• Coffee/tea and petit four

• Wedding cake

• Open bar during the dinner inclusive of water,
softs, local wines, local beers and spirits

• Champagne toast
• Coffee/tea and petit four

• Festive open bar after the dinner

• Open bar during the dinner inclusive of all
beverages

We are happy to provide below services with our
compliments

• Festive open bar after the dinner

• Pre-wedding menu tasting
• Personalized menus and name cards
• Flower arch for the reception
• Simple flower and candle decoration
• Bridal bouquet
• Overnight for bride and groom in one bedroom
sea view suite
• Spa treatments for bride and groom 60 minutes
• Romantic turn-down service
• Special rates for accommodation for other guests
• Special gifts for all the guests staying in

Starting from € 195,- *

• Brunch on the next day followed by day at the
Pool Club
We are happy to provide below services with our
compliments
• Pre-wedding menu tasting
• Spa treatments for bride and groom 120 minutes
• Personalized menus and name cards
• Flower arch for the reception
• Flower and candle decoration on the wedding
day
• Bridal bouquet
• Romantic turn-down service
• Band and DJ for the wedding
• Special gifts for all the guests

Starting from € 500.000,- **

*Prices is per person and calculations are based on 100 people
**Prices is for the entire Regent Gala wedding package
All prices are inclusive of VAT, but subject to 10% service charge
The music of your choice (DJ, band etc.) is available upon request

“THE BEST THING TO HOLD ONTO IN LIFE IS EACH OTHER.”
-Audrey Hepburn

T. + 382 (0) 32 660 660 F. + 382 (0) 32 660 661
E. reservations.pm@regenthotels.com W. www.regenthotels.com/portomontenegro

